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ý1 have called, said the stranger, % ahew
The Ebb and Flow of the Tide. yeu that 1 have kept my promise.'

what promise? Who are you?,
'Why, Mr. Merritt, don'tyou remember mê?

(Marianne Farningham, in the Undon 'Sunday-school Times.') 1 called only this morning.'
'This morning! I never saw you before in

My life.,
1 stand W the edge of a boundless se&. Ard the beautiful skies in their cloudless blue' merry &mile brightened the derk face of'Wkoze watSq are- -Vm mi,484e. Look 40WE 'and bleu us an, the caIler. Ris cleae-shaven leatures wouldsomtimet thý Na«ft six fuiouely,% And every eba2n iv an adffl bliEs, Mote have prevented recognitiok. But in ad-And, nomethmes ealmiy eltep; wbire jintly the Waters ztïàe, ditiot te a fresh shave, he bad fresh linen, asomstimes 'in 'their generous weaith they rise And hépe laugha "É with a happy shout well-blacked' pair of shoes, plain but neat«Up to iny V" feet; On thé ebb and the flow of the tide." clothing, and a trim bat. These had worked àAkt now they are stretching so far -away, ý transformation in bis appearance marvellousThat 1 scarcely hear them béat; A terrible eorzn beata down on me, te behoJd. It required earnest assurances On
But pleisures and troubles are coming thug And the waves are mountain-high, bis part to convitice Mr. Merritt that bis twoOn the bre&St of the waters wide, In a tempest of anger they riseand shriek callers were one and the same man. Re ex-To the black and frowning sky; plained in a few words. Fired with an earn-
A" 1 -wait te see what ahall be te me And I dm out in the whir]. and rusb,*ith the ebb and the Itow of the tige. est détermination te reformi, he had spent sey--elplésa, aloite, afraid: -eral hours in tidying up. Ris first'investmentMýe ib6at ý th# la afra nded I lie a whils The wave3 and the billows sweep'over me was a gDod ýath. Next he patronized a barber,QA the tide-forzakea ehore; 44 how is my &oui diarggye4l then a ready-made clothing dealer, then a ha-TU bot sun buts on the barren strand, Oh, fer a laelper-,,m-a aaving âxk, berdasEer. With bis last twenty-five certs he4d, 0)4 that the'day were 0'erl A haven in ehieh toh4de! had purchased a comfortable meaI. Net a centIn«* ue =Y"W&t«s ci blessing now, But after the storm a, calm will Côme had gone for liquor.1 ae of My louli hýArt With the ebb et ffow of the tige. So delightéd wu the philantbrapist with'à", the »791M »*v-elzent and: glow et life 

the result of bis experiment, that he procuredin -W" r obce ý hm part?, Xy home is away across the.ý:oea,- work fer the man in the office of Funk &Where thé skies and the waters meet-ltat.alom ia:pgti«ce. is given to me y Wagnalls, publishers of 'The Voicel address-While the waters.troin me glide; Tbat is the land where the Summers last.,
ing envelopes at fifteen cents a bunared.Though thé tilhi be long, 1 eau wait with song, And the tempests never-beat. 'Do you know, who that man isl asked SamFor the flow of'the fresbening tide. And what of the voyage that lies between Small, the noted probibitionist, as he walkedThis, and the ether shore?
throulth the publighint buco% and no.Ucoi theOb. mewV and fiée is the aunlit pea. , Wr1 have, a beat4h. 
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liant men of the Great ý Wes tý 4 niau of th*uFo thr,«ngh,, And wdl awayC4ýýîy èsýcMX_ We trizù lié to . the happy day mental 'Ppw À4-9The waters rise iâd fill, Ott the joyous Jb%ý, of the tidek etkn ýand
lawyer in Minneapolia' he Was ew1y the leaithe'bar of lit net-
er of State, bis practice
ting bina from twenty to twenty-live thoU-ý
and dollars a year. But he fell, a vicù'm to
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6f an Orator. while secretly ruoivéd ta: heji the poér £,jý It wàs indeed true. An uncontrëllsble ap-
lolè, he «CwméqL petite had wre4td thW home and the p«Xf*9ý

o the ton Mtw"ofwnl Sw*tt *.et a cent fer a drankarà 1 1 have sil of ne oý- brgh 'r
can do te atii&t thbge whà iý#rthýr. XjýnejQWý -Mi idfe hâd clan 1* -him uâtil

-XïkimIkt, mAný Who -ha& evi- dare Yeu ask me 'sù nréneý, " à lés kbow
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